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Edwyn Itoadbouse was
In Watsonville, Callfol'+
Ilia, March S, 1879, In his earl}' youth
hi. parents removed to Kern Count)·
l\nd later to Selma In San Joaquin
County, His prellaratiOn for coll~ge
wallo receIVed In the Selma Unlo!!
High &chool, and be entered the Col
lege of Agriculture Of the University
of california In August or 1900, lie
wallo prominent In all college 8cth'l
lle., In poll!lcs as PresIdent of h[s
Jun[or class, In atbletlcs as manager
nt lhe University crew and a member
Of the crew, and as yell leader during
his last two ~'ears. In Unl"erslty
WOrk he look 0. high IIlandlng and W88
recognlted lUI one or lhe best men
e,'er graduated, His specialty llI'as Ir·
rlgatlon engineering, or which he
took all the courl<6S ottered [n addl·
tlon to the agricultural collrses, Our·
Ing three summer ,'aC8tlons he con'
ducted Investigations for the Irrlga·
tlon della!1.went at ,'arlous places In
California.
Mr, Roodhouse was graduated In
1904 and In Seplember of that year
joined the raculty Of the california
Polytecbnlc School as Instructor In
Plant Industry' and Irrlgallon, He
held thIs position three )'ears and re
sIgned to cnter the service ot the U,
S. Department ot Agriculture aI a
Field SuperIntendent In Irrlgallon In
vestlgaUons In the Sacramento Val

ley. In October, 1907 he accepted the
ortlce ot Dean ot the College of Agrl·
culture of the Ha.....lllltln Islands at D
salary ot $3,000 and Intended to un
dertake the new 11'OsltJoll In ,January
next, lie was taken III W[tll IIcute
tuberculosis ou November 7th and
passell Ilwa)' tbree weeks later.
Mr. Roadhouse was marrIed In Sep
tember, 1906 to MIss Charlotte Whit
ney nf Uerke[e)', She was II clllssmllte
or bis at the UniversIty and had
taught In Ihe Colton High School plitt
ot the rear 1904-6. In addition to his
wife, he leal'ell a rother, il brolher,
Chester, wbo Is a ~radunte ot Cornell
and a veterinary SllrgeoJl 10 the em·
ploy of the Bureao of Anlmnl Inllustry
of the Department of Agriculture at
Berkele)', and a ,Isler C[nd)'S. His
mother's death Ilrecedcd his b)' only
a rew weeks.
Some Remlnl.cencu of Mr, Roadhouse
by Leroy Anderson

M)' assoclatlon wllh Mr, Roadhouse
began seven years ago, almost with
my ute In CaJltorola. Arter only a
tew weeks 0.1 the Unlvel'6i1y of Cal·
Ifornla and when beglnnlng some
teedlng cxperlmenUi with II Ilrlvate
herd of cows III Berkele)', I found Mr.
Roadhouse the cblef man In care of
them, The COlli'S were owned by a
student who used the Income to kl'6p
him In the University and Mr, Road
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bouse, II P'reshman, Wile working to

the same end. The succesa or our
experiment was dtle largely

to

hi'

care and etflclency. tor he was then
a9 systematic as

we knew him In

aUer years and wall characterized b}'

the same hustling, well-dlrected en
ergy.

Before the year was 0\'9r he

was all81s0ng me In my ottlce and the

card Index of my library will alwayl
remain

iii

plell&llot

reminder of

early Interest In agricultural
ture.

his

litera

Mr. Roadhouse's famll}', conslstlng

of father. mother, brother nnd slater
moved 10 Berkeley from Selma at the

beginning of his Junior year and oc
cUllled the house In which I had
roomed for two Years.

It Wall during

tbat Bummer that he conducted some

official testa at the Pierce dairy ranch
at Stockton, work which wall done
under the direction of the dalr)' de
partment which Wfl8 my special
charge at the University. In Septem·
ber of that )'ear, ]902, I came to San
Luis Obispo, but not to lose slgbt of
blm. J walched his course and at the
close 01 tJie college l'ear engaged him
to teach In the Polytechnic. Well do
I recall tbat day during commence
ment week In May. 1903 .... hen we Bilt
on the ground near where now stand,
the big foot ball field and talked over
plans for the Polytechnic:. Tbe scbool
bad not opened yet and be had a year
of Unlverslly work before he could
join us. But he became one 01 ua
Irom lhat day and remained one of
us until his death. I there uoJolded
to him my plans for the Polytechnic
and what I thought It ought to accom·
pllsh lor the boys and glrll 01 Califor
nia. He planned bill Senior work
with a vlcw to our needll and every
moment was fraught. with lomethlllg
of value to the Polftechnlc.
It has beell my pleasure to Ilhare
the hopei and plans, the joya and dis

appointments or sen'ral men of late
years, but none more thoroughly tlum
thOle 01 Mr. Roadhouse. He sharcJ.
with me ever)' Illllo-from the smal·
lest dctall 01 school work to the
larger lhlngs pertaining to his pOIII
Uon wllh the go\'ernmcnt and hi:'!
Ideas for the eltabllahme.nt of the Ha
\\'allan
College of Agriculture of
which he wal so recentl)- elected
Dean. And so through the three
)'elUS or his teaching Dt the Polytech·
nlc I came peculiarly close to him and
knew him quite liS a. brother.
No one has brought to lhls lostl·
lutlon more natural nblJlty. more en
erg)', II more open mind or generous
heart. and no one baa entered Into
e"cry phaae of our life wIth a more
acute Interest. Our course of stud)'.
our social Hfe, our sports, all have
felt hIs touch of vll."OrouB and con·
tagioul enthualaam. Every building
recalls some rcolcmbrance.
The
fields. the plaols, the vines, the hills
and the canona all about U$ apesk of
hla love of natnre and the outdoor
life. ThOfle Of us who have had an
opportunity to accompany him upon
an excursion or a picnic cannot for
get his keen eye In detOOUng new
plants nor his Interested search for
everything that would add to the
school's store of useful and decora
tive plants.
Mr. RoaJhouse was a natural lead
er. In high school lootb311. In Uni
versity !KlIlUca or crew. In the Poly
technic lite he was at the head, nol
because he liked to lead bnt beCause
of an Impelling dealre to be helpful.
Some of his family have recently told
me that be never did think of himself.
He was always doing something for
Bomebody, learning something or In
vestigating something, lind always
with the thought of II !lreaent or
luture helpfuln668. Hie strenuous en
des\'or to Increase the dflclency Of
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our practical ....ork In agriculture was
based upon bls knowledge of the need
for It and upon Lbe acutencliS wltb
which he had himself felt the lack of
It In his college coune. I WQuid not
bave It tbought that be lacked am
bition. No one who knew him would
tor a moment believe thaL But his
WlUl an amblUon sanctUled by the
lo\'e at mother. of wire. or the truth,
and or God all God II the truth.
Il II said and not without some
grain at probablilty that bls dealre to
be belpful and his ambition were
N!lpDnslble for his early death, It
Is true that the dr~ad disease which
claimed him. u well as other dlsea&
6S, have a freer tleld when the body
Is tired and worn, It Is true that for
several months be had been doing
more than one man's work and bad
the adlUonal care of his mother duro
Ing a long Illness "ud death only pre
ceding his own by 'I. few weeks, Tbus
the thought ball arisen that had he
been liS strong as his athleUc frame
would Indicate he mIght have resisted
the dlsclUIe and have been spared to
us tor many years. But we must not
doubt tbe wlldom at Him who giveth
lite, and let us believe with Dr. Hut·
slnplllar "'ho ortlclated 80 tenderly
at the funeral services where he sald:
"There Is only one InterpretaUon to
be put upon the ending of this young
lite. 80 rllll of promise-that God has
a more Important work for him to do."

,

It Is Tllre Indeed for a man of 28
years to have been gh'en the honored
posltloDS which have come to him-ail
without seeking. In a rew weeks on
ly he was to have Balled the Pacific
to organize and direct a new college
or learning in one of Our bland pos
sessions. The Pob'technlc Is hOnoreil
In his honor becnu8'll he first belonged
to UI!. It 18 characters llIld noble
lOuis like this that make our schoolii
powerful In the land as 9I'ell as make
Uvlng In thIs world worth whlla. The
young people or the Polytechnle ..re
to congratulated upon having had Mr.
Roadhouse here for three years and
tor having felt the stamll of his Indl
vlduallty. It Is further cause for con
gratulation that they meet dally In
their clals rooms and laboratories
80uls or equal depth and characters
or kindred strength. After all Is aaJd
and done and after buildings and ma
terials are provided, It Is really men
and women with warm red blood
running In their veins who are our all
Important equipment and without
whose labor and sympathy and dally
lives or sacrifice our schoolil would
go for naughL Let U8 be grateful
that 110'0 had Mr. Roadhouse with us
us our own friend and teacher. and
let U8 be grateful tbat we ha"e others
bearing the aamo Imprint of loyalty
and Itrengtb and devotion to carry
on the work he helped to begin and
whlcb he loved.

•
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W1)l' IDl'll of lallwru
"::L AlJORA

and reet and

.&

....bere

:r:;,

la a amall town in Spain,
IibUl In amone lhe Blerra de Sa·

mountain&.

It I. surrounded by a

.-all like aU Spanlah to."DS and It..
people JI'I"e by growlol com, gripes
and

orallKea 011 the

fertile plain

around the ,-mage..
Outside the ..'ails UPOD • mountain
peak staode a convent, old and gray,
whOtle belfry overlOOk. tbe lown. to
the belfry 18 • bell "'-bleb baa nOI be(l:t
tolled tor over one hundred )"ea".
There 18 a aLOr)' connected wltb this

long ,lienee, of a l.Ioy who gove his
lire to save the village.
For sel'eral yeaMl ,"orena, a bandIt
'IIi"a. the lCOurge of all the surround·
10& country. :\180)' richly laden mule
tl'lO& bad be6I plundered by Morena

and bl, toUo"'ere. Mao)'couotryhomes
and amall

vl11al!:E'S ,..ere

delilroyed

and plundered. The people of zamora
Ih-ed in COll.lltaoL rear thlt their turn
,,'ould oome nut.

A watch ..... kept

at tbe beltry .0 . . to ..'ara the people
or tbl.li lIule vlllas:e to sather together
Ind drive the robbe... back.
One day In early lutumn 1l'ben all
the \'llIage ..... enp«ed In harvest
Ins: their crops, tbe 1l'atch WI. given
to Gomez Reno, a )'Ollnl cripple. All
dlt)' he watched In the belrry looking
north, south. eaat aad WCl:lt lest Mo
rella should come and take Zamora by
lIurpl'hle.
It IVas quite late la the arternOOD
when e\'erythlag .'aa quiet aDd atill
that Morena and hla hand appellred
wltbln the beltry. They bad killed
1le\'eraJ abeep and dl.guilled In their
neeces had aueceeded 10 creeping 10
ateaJthlly up to tbe belfry that the boy
had no Idea they 1l'ere near until they
.urprlaed him at bl. po&l. TIlere.u
neither time nor opportunity to glTe
any alarm .. the ruNlana "'ere lOOn
upon blm. They bound Reno'. baods

the

carried him
bell

doll'U to

rope bung.

They

placed bhll on a bench and ded the
bell rope In a noo.e around bil: neclo;,
Then they burrled down Into the vil
lage to carry on tbelr 1l'ork or pillage
and lilallghter. llofflla wa••ure that
DO alarm could be given .. tbe boy
could not ring tbe bell without tor
felting hla owo Jl(e .Dd this they did
not Imagine he would do.
The young cripple thought only or
lJavlng the town and !lot or blmseU,
He could hear tile baodlt1l bUIT)'lng
to the market place aod he Imew thlll
Zamora was doomed If they were on~
1n I)OS&(;81i1on or the village, The
people mUSt be warned or tbelr
danger and quite .oDD or It would be
too I.te le be or any use In .lining the
leWD. There wa. but ooe way and
that melUlt death-a cruel death-ror
him.. lIunnuring .Ii balty pra)·er.
:founs: Reno .pran, out with .11 the
(o~ be rould
eomman(l
Clang!
Clang! the old bell In the belrry rani;
out Ita ,,'amln, peal.. The laboring
men heard the ..·.rnlog aDd soon ral·
lied at the market place where they
drove back the rob\>era. Moreno .lind
hla band rellred alowly to the bl1lll
beaten by tbe heroism or a boy.
TIle bell ceased lo toll and the
people rUlhed to the beUry and there
beheld a tIght that made the bravest
look with wonder. The meless body
of Reno, their .. "Iour s"'ung there In
the gathering t,,·llIgbt. They Quickly
CUt the rope tried to brioS him back
10 life apln but It . . . too late all
he had glYen hi. lite to ..ve the to,,'n,
~o one b.. runl( the bell &iDee that
day, For more th.n (our generations
It b.. hUDI .IIllent but the n.me at the
brave 10una: cripple II DDt fOll;Otten.

H. F. 11. '10.
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l\lpl1ub1'tirul1!1h,ym1' of th,1'
A I, for Aubrey, the boy ",'Ith big foot
For up·to-da~e queening he canDot be

be.L
B I, for Buck, Georgie we know,
And how lhe girl, work him I' cer·
wnly not slow.

e

III for Charley, whose color will rise,
But his blushes and hair do DOL bar
monlze

o

18 for DlJ:on, we know well enough,
bu~
better on
blurr.

10 bl8tory be's flne,

E la for Earl, the lad of great wits,
He lecturea on aclence and ghea ilie

girls fits.
F Is for Frank, Simon, tbe clown,
As a bue ball catcher he does things
up brown,
G Is tor George, Hopkins, or Snow,
Who goes In for ba6ket ball as our
record will 6how,
H Is for Harvey, the Cook, ""ho can·
not be beaten,
For the dishes be cooka can hard I)'
be eaten.
I Is tor Ida, our red beaded pet,
On some poor treshle ber cal) she'l\

"L
J Is for JackllOn, happy and bright,
When It comes to Queening be's Ollt
C..lt of sight.
K 18 for Kirk, known as Ruby h)' all.
For more Information on E. Murphy
call.
L III tor L,*, who In Geometry Is fine,
Out In the Chemlstr)' Lab. Is wbere
he can ahlne.
M Is for Mary, happy and gay,

7

~tll111'ntli

HlOr thoughts dwell quite a IJlt on
Gassaway.
N Is for Nolan, a young Freshle lJeau,
Who Is noted ror being qul~e popular
\"ou know,
o Is for Oswald, our chemist wbo's In
10
In all experiments he Is sure the
1I011t.
P Is for Pease, a vegetable green,
!n all classes on ~Ime he Is seen,
Q Is for quIet, when It can't he rOllllll,
Tllen SenIors and Juolora sure to be
lound.
R hi for the Rachnels, In Algel)rll
brlgbL
But In all other classes they're out of
slgbt.
S 18 for Smith, one of Otlr telegraph
poles,
He can't lJe heaten In lhro",'lng gaRIll.
T Is for Tommy, our lillie Pearce,
In Chemhltr)' Lab, he Is slmlll)' fierce.
U Is for Utterath, known as Fred,
Ask his sister all about "Red."
V Is for Vivian, our slender blond,
or Cox nnd Pederson she's verr fond.
W Is for WilloughbY, he's cle\,('r we
know It,
Sometimes In the future he may be
• pooL
X Is a symbol Which usually vexes
And Is always connecled In quarterly
"EllCfl:'

Y Is for Yelland. the saUor bo)',
\Y,b.ose lire Is all trouble snll not any
JO)'.

z we have never )'et lIeen
But wtll Slire enter Poly berore

191~,
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lO~ilttrial.
With this luue of the Journal we
are embarkJnll: on

IOmelhloc

new.

Heretofore our paper bu been print
ed In large type on ralher large page&.

In tbJa lasue we have cut the ,Iae of
the pagell and are ualn, amaller type.
We are In bopes that the new Jour

nal will be popular with the student
body and also the Exchange&. OWing
to tlIe change In aile we are not able
to hue department headlnp tbil
month tbough we hOl)il to bave some
new one8 tor the January edition.
To make up tor the lack ot beadings
we bave, bowever, a new cover de
aign. Tbe design II Quite nppropriate
and mucb credil II due to the artist.
Many people bave been tlndlng
rault with the Journal In one wa,. or
another. One ot the main crltlcllmll
la the amall amount or reading matter
publillbed. In the nrat place the num·
ber ot pages ot the Journal bu been
cut doWll 1)e(:auae ot higher prices tor
materials and labor. In the second
place the student body I. Dot backing
up tbe statt the wa,. It abould. The

Journal II pubU.hed by the student
bod)' tbrouCb the medium ot an edi
torial ltatL The Itatt .·as elected to
work and an are doing the best the,.
know bow_ The ltatt II bere tor the
PUrpoM! ot arTanrtnc the materLal and
seelog tbat it ceta prioted. Now U
the Journai does OOl come up to wbat
you think It IIbould thlnkouLBomeway
to belter It and do not come to the
editor and MY that the Journal ls no
good. Another thina; to be considerEd
Is finances. The Journal lB on R
rather Insecure financial basis lind III
hardly clearing expenseB. Tbe Jour·
nal cannot be run on hol alr. We
",ould like to have lome one lar a
piau betore UI to ralle 1U0re rlance.
lor without flnancetl we will be un
able to publish the Journal.
Owing to the death ot our tormer
instructor blr. J. E. Roadhoulle. thlll
number is largely • memorial in bill
honor. Mr. Roadbou~, while con
nected with thla lCbool waa loved and
respected by e,'ery Itudent In the In
stitution. He was a leader In all IItu
dent activities and an)-thlng that he
undertook was alwaya earrled througb
In the most expeditloull manner. Mr.
Roa.dbouae bad a great ruture betore
him and would h"'e succeeded In
everything bad he not been called. to
tbe brlgbt borne In the great beyond.
Quite an Interest hilS been shown
thla Call In the"'''Y or rormlng a
Young Men'lI Cbrlstlan Association.
Mr. Harr,. Henderson, IItudent secre
tary or the Y. M. C. A. In California
baa been here twice this rall and planll
are under wa,. to ettect the organlp,
tIon ot an anoclatlon earl,. next term.
A committee or tbe nudenta lntereat
eel in the work haa bfoeo at work In
preparation ot organizatIon for aome
time. At preRnt StN-DUOUS erforta
are bt'loC made to secure a delegatIon
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to attend the lItudent conference at
Pacific Gr<n'l'l during the Chrllltmas
"aeatlon. An attempt Is beIng made
10 send a delegalloll of ten or a dOllen.
We want the strongest and best meD
In school to be our representatives
there this nar. Any who go will
t('lllfy on their return that they have
had the time of their lives. It )'Ou
wish to go do not be afraid to say so
ail It will be worth while.
It hal been proposed that we organ·
Ille a 'tudent body In the school. The
student body would have charge ot
all other IIchool orgall1l:atlons such as
the debating society and athletic as'
IlOClaLlon and all &OClal functions. The
other organlu.Llona would remain lUI
they are at preaent with the exception
that the student body would beat their
head. Money In the ,tudent body
treasury would he available tor the
athletic a68QClatlon, debating society,
&oelal funcllons or the Journal. Think
the propoaltlon over and let us have
your views on the subject.
It may appear funny to have a
Christmas number with no Christmas
'torles but what Is to be done when
no one wlll write them. There are
six: more editions of the Journal and
you must help. This meana the stu
dent body as a whole. The staff ask.
l'our a.slst&nce and hope will get It.

Much credit Is due to Mac and his
rooter section for our success In aLb
letlcs this fall. We pride ourselvell
In having the beat yeU leader and
rooter section In the country. The
latest acquisition to the rooter Sl»
Uon Is one of Mr. Rubel's young
Berkshlrell which came out to one or
our gamel all dC«lrated up aOd rooted
for us In fine Ityle. A new feature
of our rooter section la the lock step

•

for which we are Indebted to Mr, Ed
wards.
Alumni Notes.
On December
4, 1II1ss
Annie
Schneider, '07 wall married at her
home In Morro, Cal. MIsa Schneider
III the tlrsl or the Polytecholc grad
uates to depart Into malrimonlal lines,
We wlah her the best of lucceas and
a long and happy life.
Berore this Journal goes to press
H. Floyd Tout, '06 wlll be started In
Ilte as a family man. Mr. Toul was
prealdent of the pioneer graduaUng
clan from the Polytechnic. He was
president of his class, president or the
athletic aS8OClaUon and editor or the
Journal and one or our star debaters.
\Ve hope that his family Ilte will be
happ)' and that he will meet with no
reverses,
New rules or hygiene propounded
by Freshman Note books:-A pel""
son Bbould eat slowly so 88 to domelt
tlcate his food well. To fast eating
causell Interjection.
If a
person
starIA out rea ponded he shall dIe res
ponded,
The average temperature ot a moral
body Is 98.6.
There are many organic ruactlons
of the body. They are. maintained In
lhelr long divisions.
For good health avoid assimilation
ot food In childhood.
People that are little breathers are
whln broke when they TUn.
Many a college champlnn haa gone
broke by holding his breath.
Most children reach futurity with
the laws or health.
Judds tavorite song when be found
out that his father had paid his board·
bllJ:-"Father and Mother pay all tbe
bills and we have all the fun."
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1\ JJfulll'l1 Q!1)il'f
It 16 the

break

or

the

day.

looks a. man to lead-a man to right.
Now the batlle begins; he rushea
at the head or his men; the deadly
missiles fall around him thick as rain,
Then his men fnller; he turus bacl.
to encourage theN, when, ala8, a
poisonous arrow rlnda Its way through
the Beam or the armor o\'er his sIde,
and be falls dead, crimson In bls own
blood! But Is he really dead? No.
look bow bls men fight As If by
magic each Olle of them has beell
transformed Into himself!
Charge,
on. charge! Then. victory. sure! Aye.
""llrr!or chief. may tholl rest! E\'er
a drop ot thy noble blood has not
been split In vain. Thy Image 80
deeply eDllhrlned In tlle hearts of Ih}'
men Ilhall live forever and Ilhall lead
them toward the betterment of the
world, tor which thou hast taUen.
E. K. '08.

The

grey shroud of ml8t wavers as though
tbe valley has just begun to wake.
Then up rises the BUD, and across the

plain I see a 8ullen hotlt of !i:\'!1 and
Ignorance rtrmly arrayed. Their black

banner of the skull and

crossbones

wavcII heavily snd ominously.

Then

there comes, clear and bOld. the Bound

of a lnlmpel and 800n a band of men
emerges Qut of a forest beyond. For
a abort space It IllOPll: It reforms;
and 10, from within appe81"ll the chief!

HI, banner Is of "the strange device.
Excelsior!"

Upon his

head

the golden helmet of genius.

penetrable

armor,

wrought of

ateel.

shlnell

Hla im·

KnOWledge.
He

Is

rides on a

prancing charger, activity; and he
wave1lo his sword of science high over
his head. Never saw I a. figure so
gallant, stout. and agile as he. He

v
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\\1e are IIOrry that our exchanges
are not gotten off earlier but at times
It 86emll dlUlcult to do 110. Our
Journal III 8UPPOiled to come out on
the f1rteentb of each month but It la
llilually four or five dan later be
fore It really goas on ole. One thing
which makes It bad for the exchange
editor Is the lou of lut ~'earIJ ex·
change HaL Howe\"l~r. we hope to
get you all In by the first of the year
and have aa large an exchange IIl1t llS
last year.
For some reason our number of ex·
changea this month Is rather small
but we hope that It wlll be larger next
Issue.
The Cardinal and White Is true to
It8 colon which III eallll~' seen hy the
CQver. Your paper III neat and the
quality of your paper shows that
someone has worked.
The reading maller In the Argull
Is good and your cover design Ii ex·
The lltorlea are long and
cellent.
their orlglnallt~· III evident. We may
critIcise Quite atrongly ourselves hut
we tblnk that ~'our criticism are per,
halll; a IIttJe 100 pointed.
The Throop PolytechnIc from Pasa·
dena reached ua In fine shape and Is
a fine paper though for a schOol of
~'our size and standing we thInk your
I,aper might be larger. Your co\'er
design Wal neat and approprIate.

"

The High School .~ollo has aome
good thlnga In It eseclally In the lIue
of JOBhea. We thlok 1l10Ugh that your
paper would be more attrBctJve If tile
size of the pages were cut down and
~'ou would ba\'e an occllsslonal cuL
When ,'our paper reached UII the ed·
ges were torn find rllgged.
The sacramento Review Is n fine
paper and III worthy of a great deal
of praIse. We think that If )'011 bad
a IIltle more readIng mattOr besIdes
lhe special department that ~'our pa,
per would be better. Your cartoons
are a feature of your paper and are
to be commended.
The Tocaln from Santa Clara Is
slways good and we enjoy readlog
your atorles very much. The little
cuts In the corners of the pages are
\'ery nent and add to the attractive
nen or your paller.
The Porcupine III the last exchange
to arrive. Your storIes are good ando
show that the student bod~' hI back
of your J,aper. You also have some
enviable records In lrack athletics lIa
some of them are close to coast In
terscholastic: records.
Our exchanges this month are M
a whole very good and need no crl·
tlclsm. we hope to see CritIcisms
about our Journal In our exchanges
so that we may be able to correct
mistakes and make Impro\'ements.
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SaLUr(iay evening, No\', 16, '07. a re

ception was given In honor or the
basket baJJ girls by the 00)'8 of this

lIcbool, In the ABlIe.mbly Hall.

Danc

Ing was enjoyed throughout the even·

lng, St. Clair's orchestra furnishing
the music. Punch WBs .erved to the
tblrsty one8,

On the e\'enlng of Nov. 22, a recep·
lion was given by Dr. Anderson to the
members or the Junior

alia

Senior

clas8 III his beautUul home on Milia

Bthlet. A program consisting ot lIOnga.
recltallona and musical numhers, was
rendered.
Rnd a

Games were

few

lucky

Indulged

ones carried

In
oft

handsome prlzell. Dainty
retreah·
menlS of coffee partlae and cake "'ere

Teacher In Engllsb clan:-"Clara
can )'OU tell us about the beginning
of tbe Trojan War?"
Clara being absent minded a\ the
time the reading was going on re
lllled:-"1 believe I was absent the
day we had that:'
Teacher:-"Well,
Just finished
reading It,"
Clara very milch surprised: -"Oh:"
Allok J. D. Stetson If he enjoy. his
midnight strona,
Willoughby 68)'8 hi. favorite fruit
Is the Cherry,

served during which loast were given.
Born the Junior and Senior claslles
were ",'ell repreaentl:!d and before the
e\'enlng was over all had agreed that
Dr. and Mrs. Anderson made charm
Ing entertalnen.
The practice debates hegan Dec, 4,
In the morning lIIlsembly. Mr. Curl
opened !..he debate. He was followed
Lbe next morning by La Rue Watson
and Earl Campbell
Mr, Condit bas finished his lec·
tures on Wallhlngton and we have
returned home with but fifteen cents
to our credit In tbe treasury. His
last talk WIIS very Intererotlng and we
all heartily agree that we had a very
pleaaant trip.

Wh)' does Rachael R. cr)' wheen Iihe
hears the song "The Bullfrog and the
Coon?"
Tilton at tile Basket Ball girl's
daDce:-"Don't YOU think she Is pret'
ty?"
Drouguard:-"How are we going to
get rid of old maid?"
Mar)' C,;-"Marry them."
Mr, Pearson (In freehand draWing
room about one bundred times a day)
-"Draw It just as you see It."
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Thla month athletlca are ,'ery \lm
Ited. The girla and bon have plared
their final gamell of basket ball. The
season 01 base ball was opened In an
Informal way, OU Thanksgiving morn
1ng b)' the Agrlculturlsts and .Mechan
. Ics.
The glrl8 played their final game of
basket ball with sanUl Marla, 00 Nov.
1 G 00 the horne grounds.
It was 8
very exciting game. At the end of
the rlrst half the score was 2 to G. At
the beginning of tho secood halt the
Santa Marla. team put In a new play·
er, bUl little good It did. Our girls
gOt together and played all around
their opponents and at the end bad
tbe long end of the SC<lre 12 to •.
The Hne-up was: Polytechnic, Livia
Stornl, captaln; Rachael Gould. F;
Hazel Grfftlth and Alma 1\1I08al
ccnters Bnd Grace Tout and Rachael
Ramage, guards.
In the follOWing Saturday the boY8
journe)'ed to Santa Marla to win their
final victory and became champions
or the league.. The game from be
ginning to end was In [avor of the
Polytechnic. The players remained
cool and showed their advnntage III
team work over their opponents. The
IlolnUl made by each team are: Po!)'
technic. Ernest Curtis F 13: Goo. Hop
"ln8, F 11; Roy Smith, Cap. 6: Goo.
Buck and Leo ?!lannlng, guards.
Santa Marin: R. Dcyer, cap.: E.
Bryant, F. 3; C. Cooper, F. 2: S. :Me
1-"ndden and 1. Valeoula, guards. To
lal: Polytechnic 3D, Santa Marla. 5.

"

Ba,e Ball.

Thank1Jglvlng morning witnessed nn
exciting game of base ball between
the picked teams Of AgrlcnlturlsUi
aud
Mechanics.
The
Mechanics
showed their 8uperloMt)' in batting
and (Ieldl.ng, and particularly In pitch·
Ing. Cleo. Buck the pitcher for lhe
Frellhmeu last )'ear 8howed marked
InmtOvemenl In hl8 delivery.
At
the close of the ninth luning the score
was 14 to 10 In ravor or the Meehan·

,,,

MechanlC3:
Walbridge, Catcher
Geo. Buck, Pitcher
J. Pederson, 1st Base
A. Dixon. 2nd Base
R. Whitmore, :lrd Balie
C. Young, Short Stop
G. HOI)klns. C. Field
A. Anderson, L. Field.
E. Fiedler, R. Field
1-~.

Agriculturists:

R. Smith. Catcher
A. Kennedy, Pitcher

L. McDowell, 1st Base

E.
A.
J.
E.
1...

a

Curtis. 2nd Base
Dixon. 3rt! Bl\8e
Willoughby, Sbort Slop
Campbell. R. Field
Manning, C. Field
Murphy, L. Jo"leld.

00 YOU hear the ocean groan:ng,
Moaning, 80ft and low?
That Is onl)' Fat Mat:lscl
Slepplng on \ts undertoe.
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Found.

In Prof. Jopllns room two bone hall'
p1D8. The owner will plene apply

Clara S.:-"Edward give me thoae
kisses."
Edward:-"l won't do It."

at room 5 of the Fach's Hotel.

Lo.t.
One Keen Edge Safety Rater. The

finder will please return to Mr. Pease.
Wanted.
A IItlie girl, JUlll ffi)' size.
Edwln Pearce.
Mlsa

Richardson knew

what

abe

was about When ahe said Mr. Taven

ner would have to "say the word,"
A. C. D. to lnsU'uctor:-How long
do these hollda)'s 181111
Valentine

D.

Sherman Y. relating hlB experiences
at aea to Rac:hnel G.:-"Wheu I tln
Ish In two years I am going back
again to Bea."
Rachael O,;-"Oh, I wish I eQuid go
to sea!!"
Sherman Y.:-" Engineers are nOl
nllowed to take their wives."
Rachacl R, In Chern. Lab.:-"Moony
want yOU come and kiss me good-bye?
Th.ey woo't any of them kiss me:'
Shennan Y,:-"I .,-IlI:'
For Pointers go to Valenti D,

(buttIng In) ;-"All

ds)'."
La. Rue:-" I wish some-one would
sit on tbat ebalr In front of me.
want to pul my feet on It and It needs

some kind of an anchor."
Mary

C.:-"Your

own feet

scrap-"
Mias R. Boya:-"You must cut out
tbe uae of slang In class.

are

ancbor enougb."
Mr. Edwards In Chern. ClaB8:-"Mr.
Judd how do yolt name salts of an
acid, whOlle l'ncllng Is OUB 1"

Judd:-"JDg
ly:'

Chas. Y, In Engllah. clasa:-"Wben
Ivanhoe and Sir Brian began to

pronounCing distinct·

Curl to a friend In Arch. Draw
Ing c111SS:-"1 don't want a seven
roomed bouse."
The Frlend:-"Do YOU think Clara
wlll be satisfied "'Ith a smaller one."
Curl:-"She wlll have to be U I
have anything to say about 11."
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List of Advertisers.
We are grateful to our advertisers (or their supporl in aiding us
to publish our Journal.

Ande,..en, J. l.., clethler.
Aaton, Frank, phetegrllpher
Creeker Depllrtment Stere
Ceffee Club
DeNlae, W, C., real eatllte
Callfernia Garage
German BlIkery
Green, K., clethler
Gallagher, G. B., meving picturea
HIII'a Ba.lllar
Harringten Brea., hllrne..
Hilten, Gee., Shoe Heapltal
Hill, J. C., Spertlng Geeda
l.l"'d'a B()(lk Stere
l.CI"'g'a Tranafer Ceo
l.atlmer, B. G., drugglat
McCabe, Gee. W., blackamlth
Medern l.aundry Ceo

Patronize them.

Marahllll, Mr.. M" eptician
O'Sulllvan Ce., aheta
Palace Showing Parle...
Rewan'a Candy Stere
Rewan'. Stablea
Sunny.lde Steck Farm
S3n l.ula Jewelry Co.
Sinaheimer BrOa., general
mercha",dlae
Sperry Fleur Ce,
San l.ula Implement Ce,
Southern Pacific Milling Co,
Smith, J. W., druga
Schult.lt, W. H., clothier
SanderCOCk Tranafer Co.
VetterHne &. Butcher, plumben
Vollmer, Aug., grocer
White Houae, The, general mer·
chandiae

Some Place 10 go

ID4r~tnr

nub illrrli

!rut 'idurr ~4n1U
New Pic~ns Eve~ NlgMI Cor1teus Treal."t To 1111
Osos Slnel, opposlle Court House.
G. B. Gallagher.
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Finest

lLillm® @~ IHl@IlTI«1l©lJ (G@@«1l~
at most reasonable prices.

Call early and verify this

J. W. Smlth l People IS Pharmacy
San Lu/a Obl.po; Calif.

Now Wardon Corner

Have
=
You Seen OUI Hand En&raving?
\Ve engrave mODogl1lwL

We engrave blllldingil or ao)'
nl"f)' In spoona.
We can reproduce

see

any piece

of

See us about any engra,'lng
manufacturing or Jewelry.

0'

hand engraving.

SAN lUIS JEWElRY CO.

SINSHEIMER BROTHERS
Masl ElIml" M",,,tiIe
Establishment I, Ihe Caun~
J. C. HILL
for Sporting Good.
San Lui. Obupo

GEO. W. McCABE Well Ray
For Blaclumithing
and Wagon Work

J see )'OU h.,·e been IndDI,g·
Ing In • new pair of abO8&.
Sew aboell, Dothlng.

I jut

took myoid DOes to Lbe

Robber Tiru app!i.tI to oU lillM

01 V,I1lidu.

Shoe Hospital

August Vollmer
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc,
Satis1'action

Guaranteed

793 Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo

Free Reading Room
The Coffee Club
Opposite Po st

Office

Standard MalPzines, City & Local
Papers, Supported by Lunch
Counter.
Students welcome.
Moral

Tem".rate

a.••
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J. L. ANDERSON
New Fall Stock
Just Arrived

The Ie test in Wearing Apparel for Men
CALL BUILDING

Your P;ltronage 80llelted

MONTEREY ST.

Bicycles, Guns, Ammunition
First Clau& Repairing at the

California Garage

VffiERlIHE AN D BUTCHER
Will treat you right

'Crocker's
Dry Goods

PALACE
A
L
A
C
E

Cloak arid
Suit House

Bath & Shaving
Parlors

1040 Chorro Stre.et

San Luis Obispo
California

SCHOOL
Stock Farm BOOKS
Sunnyside

c.--;;:-Murplty.

Prop., P.rJWy. Calif.

Berkshires and Shorthorns
)ly 80". took every blue ribbon and
all medala at State ~lr. Will book
ord"ra for r.n pip from I.hese ~"'I,
Dnd sired by IUCI
Baron
Duke 82d lUld Baron PrE'mler 3t6t.

boa.....

AND SUP·
PLIES
HILL'S BAZAAR
OF COURSE
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The Modern
LaundryCo.

V

Gentlemen'. Fine Work • Specialty
No Saw Edge. On Coltan and Cuff.

SPERRY FLOUR GOMP'Y
Manufaclurers of

FLOUR
FEED
ETC.

Work.: 1301 BROAD STREET
Phone, !\lain 71

The German Bakery
BREAD, PIES AND CAKE
Fre-h

Every

Day.

At.o

Fine Line of Candle.

H. Berle"e,,,, Prop.

Tel. Blaek 532

Drifted Snow Flour
Excells all others.
Agent. for

Galfalfa Meal and Goulson's
Remember the
Poulfry Food
Sandercock - - - - - - 
Transfer

O'SUlLlVAN&Co

Co.
Hauls the Poly Baggage
856 Higuera St.
Pho,. •

.10"" ':1'1

Buy YOUR
X
MAS
GIFTS
AT

LIND'S BOOKSTORE

FOR WALK-OYER SHOES
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Popular Lines of Wearing Apparel
o K. GREEN, ~~)5 The Clothier D

Tools, Cutlery and Rowan's "Palace
Mechanics'
of Sweets"
Supplies For High Grade Candies
San luis Implement Company
San luis Obispo, California

And Fruits

Southern Pacific Milling Company
Warehousemen and Grain Dealers, ....11I pay Highest Markel Cash Price for

Wheat, Barley, Oats and Beans
Or loan money on grain stored In our warehouse at low rates of Interest

Salinas Valley Lumber Co.

Dealers In Lumber, Pickel" Posts, DoorS, Wdndows, Ume, Plaster, Hair,
and all kinds ot BuildIng Material at the very lowest currenl rales. Estl·
mates given on all kinds or MIll Work
R. M. Shllcklefred, Gen'l. Mgr.
H. E. Steinbeck, Local Agt.

ilIHIIE WIHIllilIE IHI0USIE
Ladies' and Gents'
Outfitters. Grocer
.
les and Provisions
TOGNAZZINI & RIGHETTI, GENERAl MERCHANDISE
Phone Black 781

CORNER MONTEREY AND CHORRO STS.
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Aston Photos

Monterey St.
Near Postoffice
How About It?

00 you noed a new suit of
c:lothelt If so, you hOld better
see us., II we n.n SiI ... C you
money.

LONG'S
B. G. LATIMER
TRANSFER
1.Eaglr
CO.
Jl1armary
for prompt delivery of

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL

your baggage
Phone Red 1562.

HARRI GTON BROS
Harness, Buggies, Robes
Whips, Coin Purses and
Pockt.>t Knives
Fin.

Rjp

a

Spc~i:.lty

Op.rn Day and Ni.llt
Phone Main 3&

Rowan Stables
MILLS BROS., P _

911 Hiwu.ra St., Junction of Court
SDn Lui. 06upo, Col.

For a

Deal

Our Optical
Department
Is "'.n.ged Sc:lentlflcally and Equip
ped With Alt Modern Appliances for
Properly Correcting and Fitting the
Eye.... If You H....e Defectl...e Vilion.
Consult
MRS. M. MARSHALL,

GRADUATE

OPTICIAN, M. MARSHALL'S STORE

in Real Estate and Fire
Insurance call on me.
City Properll.a. Far,"a,
Stock tuKI DaIry Ranchoa for .ale

All corre.pondance

promptly

attended to

W.C.DeNise
Frenc:h Hotel Bloc;k

715 Monterey Street

San Lull Obllpo

